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SEAT OPTIMIZATION OF PLATE VALVES
by
K, Graunke and J. Rennert
Sulzer Burckhardt Eng1neer1ng Works Ltd,
winterthur, Swltzerland
ABSTRACT
Increas1ng the flow area of rec1procat1ng compressor valve seats
by employing larger valves 1s l1mited by the cyl1nder bore size and
tne dead space volume. Therefore efforts to 1ncrease the valve seat
flow area are restr1cted to optimiz1ng the valve design under the
constralnt of a constant outer diameter, Th1S was the task of the
project presented here,
S1nce the flow areas in a valve are interdependent, the geometries of the flow channels between the valve plate and the seat and
those of the stroke lim1ter had to be cons1dered simultaneously with
the flow areas 1n the valve seat. Finite element calculations gave
add1t1onal rat1ng criteria.
It was possible to get an increase in flow area in the-valve
seat of about 13% with equal deformat1on and better stress distribut1on in comparison to the present design.
INTRODUCTION
Oes1gns of rec1procat1ng compressor valve seats in use today
nave demonstrated a long serv1ce life. There are no reports of
stabil1ty and/or deformation problems. On the other hand, the flow
area of the valve seat is the parameter limiting the compressor
Increas1ng the flow area by employing larger valves is
del1very.
11m1ted by the cylinder bore size and the dead space volume. Therefore efforts to 1ncrease the valve seat flow area are restricted to
opt1m1z1ng the valve design under the constraint of a constant outer
d1ameter. Th1s was the task of the project presented here.
The flow area was maximized under the following boundary
condltlons:
- The outer diameter of the valve seat was to remain unchanged 1n
compar1son to the present des1gn.
- For the deformation of the valve seat under pressure a maximum
level was def1ned,
- The appropriate distribution of stress should not show extreme concentratlons,
- The valve plate l1ft was limited to values which give sufficient
l1fet1mes 1n accordance with today's exper1ence,
Slnce the flow areas 1n a valve are interdependent, the geometrleS of the flow channels between the valve plate and the seat and
those of the stroke lim1ter nave to be considered simultaneously with
the flow areas 1n tne valve seat. The opt1m1zation cr1terion chosen
was the requirement of equal gas velocity in all channels of the
valve, whlCh can ~e expressed by means of a system of non-l1near
equat1ons. A computer program was written to solve this system of
equat1ons.
At the beginning of the optim1zation stress and deformation of
tne present des1gns of valve seats were determ1ned. Tneir flow areas
were known. The f1n1te element calculat1on was made for static load,
Tne results of thls calculatlon were the bas1s of the optimizatlon
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work. To cnoose var~ants for f~n~te elemen
t
from systemat~c ~nvest~gatJ.onsl of geome tries calculat~ons we starte d
progra m. only such new. seat geometr~es were us~ng our opt:lm~zat:ion
chosen wn~ch gave an
essent~al increa se ~n flow area.
The result s of the FE-stu dy gave
add~t~onal rat~ng cr~t~r~a.
The optimlzat~on proced ure employ ed ls
descr~bed ~n detail for two valve
seats of differ ent s~zes and the
result s are d~scussed.
FLOW CRAQE LS AND VALVE GEOMETRIES

Presen ted ~n ~ ~s a compr essor valve
design in use today,
tne draw~ng referr ing to a suctio n valve.
the valve ~s d~rected downw ards. The flow The gas flowin g throug h
channe ls in tne seat are
covere d and sealed by the ring-sh aped surfac
es of the valve plate ~n
the closed pos~tlon of the valve. In the
open positi on, the valve
and damper plates are depres sed aga~nst the
stroke lim~ter.
It is ~n
tn~s posit~on tnat tne gas flows
throug h var1ou s channe ls of tne
valve.
Becaus e the flow channe ls of the valve and
damper
plates , and
those 1n the stroke l1m1te r are radJ.a lly displa
ced with respec t to
the flow channe ls in the seat, the gas must
underg
o
two
flow
d~rect~on change s on the way
from the seat Channe l to the stroke
lim~ter Chann el.
Referr lng to ~· a valve ~s snown 1n its
open posit~on. Tne
flow £~lament emergi ng from a seat channe l
is div~ded into two
parts. On leav1n g the seat chann el, each
deflec ted by about 90" before reacni ng the part~al flow fllame nt ~s
betwee n the valve plate and the seat. Afterstroke -depen dent flow area
anothe r 90" deflect~on,
the partla l flow filame nt enters the corres
pondin g flow channe ls ·
formed oy the valve and damper plates , and
the stroke lim~ter, all
having the same cross sectio ns. The partia
l flow filame nt consid ered
jo~ns nere the corres pondin g
counte rpart com1ng from the ne~ghbouring
seat chann el. As we see, one part~al stream
channe l ~s direct ed to a valve plate channe exitin g a valve seat
l having the rad~us
smalle r than that of the seat chann el, wherea
stream enters a valve plate channe l w~th the s the other partia l
of the seat channe l. Theref ore, indivi dual radius greate r than that
flow channe ls within a
plate valve are mutua lly depend ent. A, change
in seat channe l flow
area result s in a change of the valve and
damper
plates and stroke
l~m~ter geometr~es.
The d~str~bution of flow channe ls in a valve
seat in common use
today lS snown 1n ~. the channe ls be~ng
marked black. Dep~cted
are two seats having -diffe rent sizes. The
smalle r seat on the right
~s of the type w~th four rad~al
bridge s.
four rad~al br~dges in the 1nter1 or area. The larger seat (left) has
From the m~ddle d1ame ter
outwa rds, tnere is a jump to 6 radial bridge
s. All bridge s nave
equal thlckn esses, the value of wnich is consta
nt over the rad~us.
L~kew~se, all black- marked flow
channe ls nave consta nt wall th~ck
ness, the channe ls ~tself being also equall
each other 1n the rad~al direct~on. As tne y displa ced with repect to
total flow channe l area
amoun ts now to only 25-30% of the total mounti
ng area of the valve
seat (wnicn ~sa bad usage of th~s area),
a
to what lS the max~mum value of the sum of questi on can be posed as
all flow channe l areas
that can be attaln ed. The optlmizat~on proced
demon strated on the two above descri bed seat ure descri bed herein ~s
varian ts.
COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR MAXIMIZATION OF FLOW
CHANNEL AREA IN
VALVE SBATS
Referr~ng
~mportant flow

to the schem atlcal representat~on of
areas are marked with broken lines.

~·

the

Tne diame ters Da and D~ can be consid ered
former be~ng determ ined by the mounti ng condit as p~escribed, the
ions in the compre ssor
and tne latt:er by the valve concep t itself
. The centra l screw and
the suspens~on of 'the valve and the damper
plates on the coaxia lly
arrang ed gu1de spr~ngs determ ine tne intern
al mounti ng diame ter Di.
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Tne

fac~o~

~na~

fu~~ne~

l~m~~s

~he

ach~evable

flow

a~ea

in

~he

Thei~ numbe~ and
~s ~he ex~s~ence of ~adial b~idges.
~hey mus~
w~d~n are de~e~m~ned by ~wo opposing cons~de~a~ions, s~nce
~ak~ng up ~oo
p~ov~de for a suff~cien~ valve sea~ s~~eng~h wi~hou~
mucn valuaole flow area. The expe~~ences acqu~~ed in nume~ous
defo~ma~~on should
s~~eng~h calcula~ions ~ndica~e ~ha~ ~e valve sea~
sea~

valve

be

~ne

major

~a~~ng

cr~~e~~on.

The las~ fac~or ~ha~ de~erm~nes the ~otal flow a~ea ~s ~he
numoer of ~ad~ally ar~anged annula~ channels. It ~s to no~e ~nat ~he
flow a~ea ~ncreases as the numbe~ of flow channels (with co~respon
Tne channel w1dtn nowd~ngly ~ncreas~ng channel w~dth) dec~eases.
ever 1s st~ongly related to the valve pla~e st~oke. Since the s~roke
cannot be se~ to an arb1t~a~ily la~ge value (dynam1cs of ~he valve
and dampe~ plates), it follows that ~he numbe~ of annuli is also
l~m~ted.

The task is then to achieve as la~ge as possible flow a~ea ~n
valve sea~, subjec~ to the constra1n ts imposed by the diamete~s
Di and Da, and mainta1nin g ~ealis~ic value of the pla~e st~oke. Tneof
cno1ce of varlables encompass es the number of annuli, and for each
them, the number and the width of ~he radial bridges.

~ne

Tne bounda~y cond1~1ons per~ain1ng ~o the problem specified a~e
as follows;
- tne rat1o of the total flow area in the valve sea~ ~o the corplate and
~espond~ng flow a~eas in the valve plate, dampe~
the st~oke limite~ should remain cons~ant and equal to a p~e
sc~ibed value, and
- tnro~tling of the gas stream in all of the flow channels between valve pla~e and seat-shou ld be constan~ over the valve
radius.
only pure geometric al areas will be considered (see~).
Tne above descrlbed ~ela~ionsh~p can be desc~lbed by means of a
system of quadra~1c equa~ions, the unknown to be solved for being tne
A compute~ prog~am was w~1tten
d~ame~e~s of ~he seat flow cnannels.
following inpu~
~o facilitate solving this equat1on system. The
quan~1~1es are required fo~ ~he solu~ion:
- the mount~ng d~ame~e~s Di and Da,
- tne number of annuli ~n ~he valve seat (in the radial
d1~ec~ionJ,
numbe~

- tne

bou~ing

and width of
annuli.

~adial

b~1dges

connec~ing

the neigh-

In add1tion ~o tne d1ameters of the valve seat and stroke
of the system of
l~m~ter annuli, the ~~eratively obtained solu~ion
areas and ~he
equat~ons conta1ns also the sum of the flow channel
It is the late~ quantity tha~ dete~
~equi~ed valve pla~e stroke.
.
m~nes ~he ~ealizab1lity of the valve variant calculated

OPTIMIZATION OF TBE PLOW AREA IN A SMALL VALVE SEAT
we demonst~ate the optim~za~1on of a
As tne fi~st e~ample,
small valve sea~ (~right). The starting geomet~y has four flow
channels 1n the ~ad~al d1~ection, divided by fou~ constant-w idth as
in Table 1
rad~al b~~dges. The underlying geome~ry ~s summa~~zed
data, namely
var~ant A. Spec1f~ed 1n the table a~e ~he radial b~~dge
The
outwa~ds.
~he number and width per flow channel from the cen~e~
data suggest ~nat w1~n four flow channels, an ~nc~ease ~n the flow
area 1s only poss1ble when ~he bridge-wid th is reduced. The flow
channel area ga1n is, howeve~, not large. Thls 1nd1cates ~nat ~he
s~ar~lng geometry 1s al~eady optimized to a h1gn degree.
By employ1ng tnree rad1al flow annul1, one acnieves a notlceable 1ncrease ~n ~he flow area (variants E to L). However, thlS 1s
acn1eved a~ the cost of a longer valve plate s~~oke. If the rad1al
area
b~~dge geome~~y remains unchanged (variant E), the flow channel
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r~ses oy 5.4%.
By vary1ng tne br1dge geometr y in both the valve seat
and stroke l~m1ter (var1an t H)', one can tneoret 1cally
atta1n a 21%
flow cnannel area ga1n, tne stroke 1ncreas1 ng to 136%·
relatl.V e to the
var1ant A value. The flow channel w1dth ~s not constan
t anymore .
For pract1c a1 reasons , tne stress and stra1n calcula
t~ons are
snown only for variant s I and K, and compare d to the
referenc e
var1ant A. Referr1n g to ~· variant A is snown
~n a deforme d
state (broken lines), caused by a constan t load due
to pressur e
d~iference over the valve seat.
It is not~ceable tnat tne
r1ng-sha ped areas, intercon nected by the radial br1dges
,
reduc1ng seal1ng act1on in the valve seat --valve plate are twisted ,
pa~r.
In
addit1o n, there are pronoun ced stress concent rat1ons
at a m1ddle
ract1us 1n tne br1dge area (at tne bottom side transiti
on toward the
flow channel ).

Present ed in ~ are deforma t1ons of the variant
I (solid
llnes). Apparen tly, only the outermo st ring section
1s lightly
tw1sted .
In compari son with A, the bending amounts to 90.3%,
the
correspo nding stress amounti ng to 98%. The stress
concent ration
zones are by far not so pronoun ced.
In the deforme d state of variant K, there is no more
twist to be
seen (F19. 7, solid l1nes). The bending amounts to
53.2% of toe
var1ant A value, at the same thickne ss and load.
In compari son with
A, toe max1mum stress of var1ant K is distribu ted over
a
volume, 1ts value amountin g to only 67% of the correspo much larger
nding A value.
on tne bas1s of the stress and stra1n analyse s, var1ant
K is the
nest solutio n.
The functio nal tests will have to prove whether the
36% ~ncrease 1n the valve plate stroke g~ves rise to
function and
l1fe penalt1 es. This variant brings about a 13.3%
increas e in the
flow channel area.
OPTIMIZ ATION OE' TBE PLOW CBANNEL AREA IN A LARGE
VALVE

Tbls opt1miz at1on relates to the valve seat geometr y
presente d
1n ~ left. Contrar y to the above describe d small
valve seat,
the number of radial bridges is in this case not linearly
related to
the seat radius (Table 2). Referrin g to the variant
A, the first two
flow channel annuli nave four rad1al br1dges each, to
be followed by
a jump to the annuli with six bridges each. The same
geometr y
appl1es to the stroke lim1ter . All of the br1dges
have equal w1dths,
the same be~ng true for the flow channel s. Similar
ly to the small
valve seat, 1n the case of eight rad1al flow annuli
one can achieve a
ga~n in flow channel area only by reducing
the bridge width and
simulta neously varying tne number of bridges . With
an extreme var1ant (D) that can not be realized in the exceptio n of
practic e, the
max1murn gain amounts to 8.7% (varl.an t C) relative to
the variant A.
A reduct1o n of the number of flow annuli brings about
more than
10% area ga1n. The solut1o ns Wl.th six flow annuli
(varian ts H and I)
result in unreali stically large valve plate strokes
. With
annul1 (varl.an t Gl one obtains max. 111.2% of the referenc seven
e (var1an t
A) flow area, the valve plate stroke 1ncreas e amounti
ng to
17-18%. Th1s case l.S also cnaracte rl.zed by variable-w~dth only
flow
cnannel s over the valve rad1us.
Tne stress and deforma tion stud1es of the referenc e
variant (A)
revealed a sharp stress concent ratl.on in the volume
transiti on from
the four to the s1x radial br1dges . Tne stress maximum
appears 1n
the r1ng-sha ped segment where the number of br1dges
jumps from four
to s1x, and not in tne rad1al brl.dge region, as 1n
the case of small
valve seats. This disconti nUltY of the rad~al bridge
from tne standpo 1nt of stress analysi s unfavou rable. distr1b ution ~s
The broken
l1nes ~n ~ represe nt the deforme d structu re. The
front cross
sect1on 1s s1tuated 1n the v~cinity of one of the four
inner rad1al
br1dges .
Cleariy visible is the angular displace ment at the outer
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or~dge ~n ~ne ~n~rd flow cnannel from ~he valve center outwards.
The ~nv~s~ble cross-sect~on at the rear of the seat segmen~ drawn ls·
Sltuated 1n an ou~wards projec~lng rad1al brldge. Here also one
finds twisted ring-shaped par~s of the seat, the outermost ring
d1splay1ng tnls qu1~e clearly.

The var1ant F proved to be the optimal new solutlon. Thls valve
w1tn e1ght consecu~ive rad1al br1dges 1s represented 1n tne deformed state ln ~(solid lines). The twlst of the ring-shapedsurfaces rema1ns 1n a narrow range. Th1s solution features a flow
area ga1n of 10.9%, the bending amounting to only 79% of that computed 1n the reference case A under the same cond1t1ons (seat thickness and load), The s~ress concentation is distribu~ed over a larger
br1dge volume 1n the outermost flow channel. The maximum reference
stress amounts to only 70.8% of the variant A value.
sea~

CONCLUSIONS
The r~ng-plate valve type used in contemporary compressors conto prove itself as a mature design wh1Ch can be further optimlzed only by investlng a cons1derable effort. The goal of attalnlngIn spite of
a bet~er usage of the valve mounting area was achieved,
tne hlgh effort involved, the spat1al stress analyses are absolutely
necessary as a means of arr~v1ng at a material distribution 1n the
valve seat such that 1n a complicated geometry no pronounced stress
peaks occur. The geometry of this "heart valve" of the compressor is
to oe chosen so as ~o guarantee a h1gh degree of operational reliabllity. The finite element methods offer a potential for the opt~
m~zat1on of plate valves,
~lnues

In the geometry optim1zation one s·hould not forget that the flow
through the valve should experience as small as poss1ble pressure
drop. A complete optimization should take this effect also in
account.
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Fig. 3: Distribution of flow channels in valve seats.
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Di
Da

Fig. 4: Flow area relation s
Aj, j-1,2, .. n
Flow aJ:eas through circular channels (annuli) of the seat .
Bj, jal,2, •• 2n Flow aJ:eas through slots between seat
and valve plate.
Cj, j~O, 1, •• n
Flow ueas through circulaf channels of the stroke limiter.
xj, j-l,Z, .. Zn Diameters of cire.ulaf channels through the
seat.
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Fig. 5: Deforma tion of small valve seat, variant A.
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Fig. 6: Deformation of small valve seat, variant I,

Fig. 7: Deformation of small valve seat, variant K.
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Fig. 8; Defo rmati on of large valve
seat , varia nt A.

Fig. 9; Defo rmati on of large valve
seat , varia nt F.
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